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COTTON ANYONE?—Magician C. Shaw Smith which bunt into flame when be opened it. In ad-
offers Members of the audience cotton ear plugs dition to being a professional magician. Smith
while his ' children demonstrate their muscial is also director of student activities at David-
skills. Smith presented a' variety of magical son College in North Carolina.
tricks including -Dean Lipp's Personal Diary-

State Grants
From Surplus

The University • recently re- 1 The, amendment was sponsored
ceived $296,000 from the state, by Sen. Jo Hays, D-Centre. Hays
general fund surplus for 1962-63: said Tuesday that he "was quite
The money will_be used,primarilyidelighted that the University re-
to match National Science Foun-,ceived the additional money.
da,tion funds for laboratory and However, the General Assembly
research equipment, President' ought to originally provide enough
Eric A. Walker said. ' money for the University to oper2

THE ADDITIONAL funds were ate without being dependent on

made available through an amend- ;estimated surplus."

ment to the 1962-63 appropriation) The University had ' requested
bill. The amendment gives the $24 million from the state and
University 8 per cent .of anyl was granted $2O million. On
revenues collected during the Jantinry 3, Governor David L.
1961-62: fiscal period in excess ofiLawrence had recommended the
the estimated total General Ftindls24" million. `appropriation .to the
revenues available for appropria-lUnixersityinaccordance with
tion. The fiscal - year ended on his balanced. budget.
June 30. ' i A pcittion of the surplus money

$296,000
Revenues

will be used to purchase equip-
ment for a new research program
in the disposal of sewage and
other wastes, Walker said. The
University has initiated the!pro,
gram in an effort to solve some
of the pressing water pollution
problems ' facing the Common-
wealth, he added.

Silice the National Science
Foundation provides funds on a
50-50 matching basis to purchase
equipment for expanded research
and instructional programs in the
sciences, the added funds used in
this manner will have .dotibled
purchasing power, Walker said.

"THIS MONEY from the state
is a welcome addition to one of
the tightest budgets in Penn
State's history." he. said. "No
state university is under greater
pressure than we are to expand
its instructional and research pro-
grams. It is thus gratifying to have
the Legislature and the Governor
thus recognize and support our
unique relationship to the 'Com-
monwealth."

"The faculty and staff join me
in pledging our best efforts to use
this investment to the best pos-
sible advantage of the Pennsyl-
vanians zavho have provided it,"
Walker said.

Mateer Pla house

The Undergraduate Student
Government advisory board met
Tuesday for the first time this
term • to discuss program plans
for the Experiment in Inter-
national Living Project.

The board also selected a new
encampment chairman since Mel-
vin Schulman, who .previously
held the chair, had to- resign be-
cause of illness in his family.
Linda Petry, 7th term secondary
education major from Mountain
Lakes, N.J., received the appoint-
ment.

Commenting on her qualifica-
tions for the.post, Dean Wharton,
USG president, said that .Miss
Petry was an encampment work-
shop secretary and also substi-

-11tuted fo ary Swed as USG
secretary:surer spring term.

Nine Fr c)c 4 students, between
the ages' of 19'and 23,, will be

'Tiger Probes War
_ By JOAN MEHAN well as reason mockingly with

and KAY MILLS Helen.The young Grecian queen ad-
Co/legion Reviewers ducted by Paris is played by Kay

Frey in her professional debu_t.iThe imperceptible disorders Miss Frey is a magnetic HeTen,causing war are illustrated'
:through a skillful blend of:levity willing to say what anyone wantsi

and laughter in "Tiger it • the: her to say. She conveys the feel-
Gates," which opened at Mateer.awtoo, that Helen has more;

awareness of her actions thaPlayhouse Tuesday night. ; 'most Trojans would believe.
Translated by Christopher Fry} most

from other Mateer
emotion of war.

WHILE THE PLOT offers a;from Jean Giraudoux's "La Guer-i alance of moogre de Troie N'Aura' Pas Lieu,".g°'d balance of strongadrama .probes the reason 'and.p!regulars" enhance the effect.
l Lydia 13ruce, as Hector's wife An-i

EMBODYING the desire fordromache, successfully creates the•
peace is Hector, dynamically por-I bond with her husband which evi-
trayed by David Frank.! Onceldently cannot be broken by war
again this actor demon.str4tes hi/4;or death. Esther Benson delivers
dramatic range, giving art inter-}Cassandra's prophetic lines, with
pretation of a man honestly bat- well-placed emphasis and timing
tling with temporary pride to eli- to extract the full mixture of their1minate what he considers :an un- tragedy or comedy.
necessary evil. Hector can speak! Ably drumming the sounds of
passionately cf PI" w-sr dead at war is-A'--- r-i—t, ;., ii,„ w,, 4 .

$ll/2 Billion Cut in Taxes
Announced by Kennedy;
Balanced Budget Tipped

WASHINGTON ,tl')
--- A $1",2--ment, thus creating Jobs and tax-bill on "tax cut" for American able income for business nod in-t:rosiness was announced yester- dividuals."day by President Kennedy. who; Kennedy said the depreciationsaid it Nv I I spur economic gro'wth•tefom might prompt business to,and create jobs, i ncrease its annual outlays forThe action permits larger tax. modernization and expansion bydeductions for firms that keep as much as, $6 million.

their plants up to date. "By encouraging AmericanSecretary of the Treasury Doug-'business to replace its machinery
las Dillon pointed to the move as;more rapidly, we hope to mak9evidence that the Kennedy ad--Amerwan products more cost-
ministration is pro-business. Hecompctitive, to step up Our ratepredicted an immediate upward'of recovery and growth mut. to'
impact on the economy. a provide expanded job opportunis

THE STEEL INDUSTRY, which!ties for all 'American workers,"
hhad a notable falling-out with the said in a- statement.

administration over an April at-, The liberalization represented
tempt to raise prices, will bet the most sweeping overhaul of the
among the principal beneficiaries tax depreciation system in -at
of the tax changes. • least two decades. It was accuin-

However, the effects will beiPlished entirely through adminis-
felt by all businesses—big and trative action and will' go into

" effect at once without any action._little—and by all professional peo-
ple and farmers. by Congress.

Vanishing with the announce-, THE PURPOSE of depreciation
ment were whatever slim hopes;deductions is to enable business
might have remained for a bal-Ito set aside each year fiinds which
anced federal budget in the 1883rwill be used to replace machine
fiscal year, which began July I.lor other business assets when
The 'revenue loss from the tax'they wear out or become obso-
changes will, in itself, more thanlete. •

_

wipe out the $5OO-million surplus; The 'average business will bewhich Kennedy forecast in Jan- able td increase by 17 per centuary. • ithe amounti d deducts from tax-- .

However: Dillon emphasizedl able income to cover its invest-
that the Treasury expects muchlment in bu:liness equipment. This
of the loss to be offset after theiwill bil accomplished by reducing
first year. He said part,' if notithe leagth of -time during whit
all; of the loss Would be reCoupediprodwitivc assets are depreciated
"as higher depreciation chargesjthrough annual deuctions- To re-
increase the flow of cash to cor-;place time guides irmicil in 1942,
porations •and this money findslthe Treasury published a brand
its way directly into new invest-anew set of more liberal guides.

•

USG Advisory Board Plans
International Living Experiment

visiting the campus from July
19 to August 23. Gayle Larson,
chairman of the USG committee
on international affairs, said.

In general, the visitors want to
observe how Americans live.- They
will he living in the residence
halls find attending classes at' the
University, Miss Larson said, 'Ali
stud'ents are, encouraged to meet
and talk with these French peo-
ple. Several informal 'fireside
programs will be held to encour;
age this, she said.

When questioned about USG'fk
powers and responsibilities dur-
ing summer term, Wharton. ;said

'.that it any problem would need
settlutg he and the USG adviwry
grouji,, composed of four USG

'congressmen, could enact legis.
ilationt that would be subject to
review in the fall by the: Con-
gress.! •

Skillfully
ing poet Demokos. Arid. while .1
stage only briefly, Leon B Stev-
ens' portrayal of the Greek war-
rior I.llyrics dt:►matically under-
lines'many of the play's key points.

Notable amorw, the supporting
characters were Elhs Grove, Mar-
vin Katz and Robert J. Valanty.
Katz; and .Valanty achieved es:,
pecially high drama from their
parts as Paris' u.amen, In addi-
tion,; Ronald Dobkin builds 'a
strong Ajax, one almost likable
despite' his bullying ways.

Paris, played by Marvin Greene,
appeared more the nervous ballet
dancier than the youthful seducer.
His !gestures were overdone, al-
though hit immature. arrogance
'was 'effectively presented..

THE PLAY, directed by Max
Fischer, is well paced and offers
the opportunity ,for a large cast
to create a production whose
probing symbolism could be de-

University Requests.
Sewage Plant 'OK'

By' NANCY McCORKLE
The "University has applied to

the Pennsylvania Department of
Health for authorization to expand
its•sewage disposal plant, Stanley
H. Campbell, vice president for
business, 'said recently. •

• According tb•othe plans, the
plant, located on4l.lniversity Road,

_ will increase its capacity to 4,000.-
: 000 gallons of water per day from
its present 2.800,000 gallon ca-

-pacity, Campbell said.
TWO NEW treatment units, a

compressed air blower and a new
contact tank for chlorination are

that the University "take immedi-
ate steps to build sewage treat-
ment works or other facilities" to
prevent pollution of Thompson
Run and Slab Cabin Run.

At the same time the General
State Authority; cancelled its pro-
posal to build a $500,000 addition
to the sewage plant.

Campbell said that the addition
tg the sewage plant was also
planned because of the anticipated
growth of 'the student population
and of the State College Borough
population.

needed for this project. The pres-
Pent ; sewage' treatment facilities
will also be' modified with the

-addition of an aeration tank. Fu-
ture plans include construction cf
two more treatment units to in-
crease the plant's daily capacity
to. 6,000,000 gallons, .he' said.

The present plant is, able to re-
move 85 per cent of BOD (bio-
chemical oxygen demand) while
the improved plant will increase
this to .95 per cent.

Action by the University on the
sewage problem was• necessitated
because. the State Sanitary Water
Board ordered the University last

BY 1970 the University expects
to haye a student, enrollment of
25,006, and it was estimated that
the borough will have 6,000 more
residents or a total of 19,000 peo-
ple, he said.

Since 1957 when the present
plant began operation, he said.
the University, under contract
with the Borough of State College.
has been processing, the communi-
ty's sewage in addition to its own.

October to stop polluting Spring
Creek with its sewage within two
years. Charles L.-Wilbar, Jr.. state
secretary of health and chairman
of tts, -- —,,rrl
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Behind the News
Trends in the American thea-

tre are examined by Walter H.
Walters. professor and head of
the • Dirpachnent of Theatre
Arts. Walters Is producer of
Mauer Playhouses summer
presentations.

(See page 5 for
"Behind the Newi.sl
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